
A tftUS GENTLEMAN. Hood's '..Cures ROLLER SKATES
TBS riB't tAWOF NATCKC.

This is acknowledged to be.
and poople who adopt against ths nuroaches of
disease a jrenuiue medicinal aufrsuard, accred-
ited by experieuce and the sanation oi physi-
cians, afl'ord a happy illustration ol the wisdom
of the saying, in the health they restore and
continue to enjoy. Among maladies, against
the growth of which Uostetter's titomaoo Bit-
ters affords ttllcleut protection, diseases of the
kidneys and bladder are fra ght with the ut-
most peril and exhibit great obatluaoy when op-
posed by ordinary means. The Bitters oau and
will subdue them No testimony Is strouger thau
this. Used at the outset and perstateutly, the
best tesHlts may be expected. This medicine
also eradicates liver complaint, constipation,
dyspepsia, malaria, rheumatism and nervous-
ness.

Be a little cautious about going aeourlty tor a
man who takes uo newspapr aud keeps two
dogs.

. HIS PERSONA!. KXPKRIENCK.

Health Officers Speak.
City, State and National Authorities

report the Royal Baking Powder in

every way Superior to all others.

The marvellous cure ol
Mist Letttf Huntley of
Corllnd,N.V.hss attract-
ed wide atteutlou. Biic
was u'.gU to death's door
with hemorrhage i suited
by nloers tu the stomach
Could est B.ithiug, Wheu
the p h y I c I a in said
lbs re was no Itopo,
hur mot In--r urged her Ic
try Hood's fiiiuapaillli.

miaf Ilnutley. She reluctantly oouscuted
and in few days felt stronger, bloating sub
sided, appetite gradually returned, and lu a
mouth she could walk across the
room. In sis months she was a well as ovc?
la her llfo, end has been In perfect health
ever sluoe. Bhe isyi: 1 know tbat

Hood's Sarsaparillauo that aioue, est v d my life."
HdOD'S PILLS nre I.lver Ills, Jnmidloe,

Sick lleadac-h- and Constipation.

"German
Syrup"
I simply state thatI am Druggist

and Postmaster here and am there-for- e

in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found nothing
equal to Boscbet's German Syrup.
I have given it to my baby for Croup
with the most satisfactory results.
Every mother should have it. J. H.
Hobbs, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living facts, of to-da- y Boschee's
German Syrup gives strength to the
body. Take no substitute. 0

rmasas-na- , Allays I'aln sas
the Hume, KwtorM Taat

llves Kellef nt once
Apple into (As .V.wfWa,

'Vto. l)nifnrlt or by mall. ELY

STATE CHEMIST, CALIFORNIA; The Royal fulfils all the

requirements. Our tests show it has greater leavening power
than any other. ,

STATE CHEMIST, WASHINGTON ; There is no question but
the Royal is the strongest, purest and most wholesome baking
powder in the market

U. S. GOV'T FOOD REPORT i Royal Baking Powder is

shown a pure cream of tartar powder, highest of all in leaven-

ing strength. i

CANADIAN OFFICIAL TESTS; Royal Baking Powder V
commended as of highest excellence, and shown to be greatest
of all in leavening strength. I

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF HEALTH; We cordially ap-

prove and recommend the Royal Baking Powder, It is

absolutely pure and healthful, composed of the best ingredients,
of the highest strength and character.

(

BOARD OF HEALTH, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON; Finding
in analysis that it is entirely free from any adulteration, we

;. heartily recommend the Royal Baking Powder for its great
strength, purity and wholesomeness.

BOARD OF HEALTH, TACOMA, WASHINGTON ; In our

judgment the Royal is the best and strongest baking powder
before the public. i

BOARD OF HEALTH. SPOKANE Certainly there is no bak-

ing powder known to us equal to the Royal. :

DR. BINS WANGER, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON ; It is also

my opinion that there exists no purer, better or stronger baking
' powder than the Royal. I confidently recommend it
Do not permit the slanderous stories of inter-

ested parties to influence you in using any
other than The Best, The Royal.

Plant for a Metropolitan Newspaper.

toorf William Curtis Treatment of aa
Ambitious Young Rsportsr.

Some sixteen or seventeen years axo
was a reporter on one of the Chicago
papers. I had only been a little while in
the business, and I was both green and
ambitious. Now it happened that
part of my work was to visit the various
hotels every evening in the search for
personal items, the arrival of well
known people and the like.' It was not
work of the highest order, but I put my
heart in it and really think that I did it
well. One evening I was standing in the
office of a certain hotel, which for the
purposes of this story need not be pre
cisely identified, when I observed
handsome, distinguished looking gentle
man enter, walk up to the desk and
register.

As he turned to say a word or two to
the clerk I stepped up behind him and
saw what he bad written on the register,
It was "George William Curtis, New
York." I knew that Mr. Curtis was
advertised to lecture on the following
.evening, and it occurred to me that it
would be a good thing if I could get an
Interview for my paper with such a dis-

tinguished man. You see what an
ardent beginner in newspaper work
was. In fact, I was full of western en
thusiasm, and I was not lacking in
cheek. So when Mr. Curtis turned
away from the desk I summoned up all
my courage and it did require consider
able and accosted him.

"Mr. Curtis," said I, "I am a reporter
for The , and I thought that perhaps
you might have something to say that
would be of interest to the people of
Chicago. -

He turned and looked at me in the
kindliest way. I shall never forget the
geniality and good nature that beamed
upon me from his eyes and his whole
face nor the answer which he made to
my suggestion.

"Ah," said he with the most beauti-
ful smile that I ever saw, "then you and
I belong to the same profession."

What could have been more thought-
ful and considerate to the raw young re
porter? It has always seemed to me that
there could not have been anything said
better calculated to relieve my embar
rassment and make me feel at home. At
the same time I never could get rid of
the impression that my answer was al
most as good as his remark. '

"Yes," said I, "Mr. Curtis, you are at
one end of it and I am at the other."

Of course he langhed right heartily at
my sally, and instantly we seemed on
the best of terms. Well, all he had to
tell me was that he was on a lecture
tour and that he would speak in Chicago
the next evening. He was very willing
to tell me where he was going I sup-
pose he sa w no objection to advertising
himself in that way and after a few
minutes pleasant chat I took my leave,
Mr. Curtis giving me a most gracious
"goodnight." The result was about a
stickful in The the next morning.

'inat was the only time l ever saw
George William Curtis in my life. It is
a matter of deep regret to me, now that
he is gone, that I never went to hear
him lecture. New York Tribune.

Thai Origin of tha Brant Goose. '

Cambrensus, who wrote a great work
on the "Topograhy of Ireland," tells
what he knows about the wonderful
barnacle or braut goose, as follows:

They are like marsh geese, but some
what smaller, and are produced from
fir timber tossed along the seashore. At
first they are like gum: afterward they
hang down by their beaks as from a sea-
weed attached to the timber. Having
In the course of time been clothed with
a goodly coat of feathers, they either
fall into the water or fly freely away
Into the air. I have frequently seen with
my own eyes more than a thousand of
these small bodies of birds hanging down
on the seashore from a piece of timber,
each inclosed in shells already formed.
They do not breed and lay eggs like
other birds do, nor do they ever hatch
any eggs, nor do they build nests in any
corner of the earth. For this reason
fasting bishops and priests eat them be-
cause they are not flesh nor born of
flesh." Taken all in all the above is one
of the most remarkable ornithological
opinions ever entertained. St Louis
Republic.

A Bright Scotch Lad.
Some vear or two azo I was stavinc

near Crieff, and visited the village
school, where I saw a lad nnrincr nvnr
Homer. The schoolmaster told me that
in the course of the last shooting season
he carried the game bags for a party
over the moors. This he did with other
odd jobs, to enable him to continue his
education.

In the nartv were a noMmnii (whnej
name was given me, but which I have
now forgotten) and an Oxford tutor. In
the course of luncheon one day there
was a dispute between these as to the
exact wording of some phrase from a
Greek drama and the author. Seeing
some intelligence in the Lid's fa, thav
were led to ask him if he knew any-
thing about the matter, when the lad
was able to tell thent they were both
wrong, quoting, the phrase aright and
giving the name of the author. Cor.
Pall Mall Gazette.

Wisdom's Proof:
Billings Wilson is a very smart man.
Witherton What makes von think

or ....
Billings He knows as much as his

son.
Witherton fwith emotion) How old

is his son?

Billings Just twenty-on- e.

Witherton (removing his hatV-W- hat

a paragon of wisdom must that parent
oei iiate jt ieid's Washington.

Pumped Bhn Dry.
A barrister tormented a noor frmn

witness so much with questions that the
old man declared ha was an pyhnnatA
that he must have a drink of water be
fore he could say another word. TJpjjn
this the judge remarked, "I think, sir,
von must have done with tha
now, for you have pumped him dry."
fcxpnange.,
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Fire Arms, Fishing Tackl
-A- ND-

Sporting Cloods of Every description
H. T. MUP80N,

OS First Street, . PORTLAND, OR.
Bend t cents In stamps for new s illus-

trated catalogue. ,

YOUNG MEN!
The SpeoHIo A No. I.

Cares, without fall, all mm of aonwks and Wloat, no nrniixr of hiiw lone;
sUuidlus. Prevents trlclur, It lMn an

rmely. t'um when DvsryUtiiia else
has falltHl. Hold by all DniKKlsta

Manufacturers! The A. Huhnen hoV. MnllAue
rrle.M.S. Jo., San Jose, Cat.

FRAZE B AXLE
East in th eWorld!
Get tha Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

VALENTINE'!

ELECTRIC BELT

UdH ir entlteM,
Latest improved. Is iwooenliwi bv the meitl- -

Oil pr feaslon as the only belt
made tor the oure of ttoiulnal Weakno, I'alus
In the Back, Loss of Memory. Hysteria, Nomina
Pnntra iou. or an. dlsesse artlii( from youth,fill Indiscretion. Kellevee In one or two days
Rheumatism, Constipation, 1'aralysls, Klrluoy or
I.lver Troubles. FrtceOlO. Hrnid lor clioular.
sent 0. 0. 1), or on receipt of price. Address

UHUOOU BROS., srrWRff Iste,
Oakland.., , Oalirorule

Inflammation, Heals I jV'l re eJand Hinrll, anil flirts

ro
LELLr Mfor t'oll In lifiid.

( it Oniekl Ahmrhtd.
BHOH.. M Warren BL. N. Y.

I - y w unviJ Kf IISTt
this wav. snd dirwMniK rw;n- -

Why?

1 Because

They are'

Odorless,

Everlasting
And "Best."

..sa.W. m

Works, BEAVER FALLS. PA.

ju.I, SUM. UBI I IsaiM fllh fui.

rn Drrirnv cures
Rbeiiiitisiii.

uurs in irratHnae,MBS. N. V. STEELE, -

tssaisjsssi3

;iic, .I.. isswiismsisii, .., i".

Ground Cross Cuts.
rront strt. Portlund, or. t3

Justice to All.
.,'.

It is now apparent to the Directors of the World's Columbian
Exposition that millions of people will be denied the pleasure of becoming
the possessors of

World's Fair

Souvenir Qoins
The Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

The extraordinary and growing demand for these Coins, and the de-si- re

on the part of the Directors that equal opportunities may be afforded for
their purchase, have made it necessary to enlarge the channels of distribution.
To relieve themselves of some responsibility, the Directors have invited

; THE MERCHANTS
Throughout the Nation to unite with the Banks in placing Columbian Half-Dolla- rs

on sale. This Is done that the masses of the people, and those
living at remote points, may be afforded the best possible opportunity to
obtain the Coins.

THE FORTUNATE POSSESSORS
of SOUVENIR COINS will be those who are earliest in seizing upon these
new advantages.

$10,000 Was Paid For The First Coin
They are all alike, the Issue is limited, and time must enhance their

value. The price is One Dollar each.

HOW TO GET THE COINS:
Go to your nearest merchant or banker.

' Hon. James W. Husted, while serving
his sixth term as Speaker of the Assembly
of the State of New York, writes :

"Stats: or Nkw Yoik.1
Assembly Chambicb.V

, . Albany, Jan. 16, lttuu.)
I desire to onoe more bear my testimonyto the value of Alloock's Porods Plas-

ters. I have used them for twenty-fiv- e

years past, and can conscientiously com-
mend them ae the best external remedy that
I have known. Years ago, when thrown
from a carriage and seriously injured, I
gave them a thorough trial. In a very
short time the pain I was suffering disap-
peared, and within a week I was entirelyrelieved. On another occasion, when suf-
fering from a severe cough, which threat-
ened pulmonary difficulties, which I was
recommended to go to Florida to relieve, I
determined to test the plasters again. I
applied them to my chest and between the
shoulder blades, and in less than a fort-
night was entirely oured. On still another
occasion when suffering from an attack of
rheumatism in the shoulder to such an ex-
tent that I could scarcely raise my arm, I
again resorted to the plasters, and within a
very few days the rheumatism entirely dis-

appeared. I have them constantly by me,
whether at home or abroad. My family as
well as myself have found them to be a
sovereign remedy, both for external and
internal troubles. I never had but one
kidney difficulty in my life, and the
application of the plasters oured me in
a week. I desire, as I said before, to bear
my testimony in a pubiio way to their
eiticacy, ana I know of no better way of
doing it than by giving you my personal
experience."
' One person with a chrouio ease of vanity
sometimes gives the disease to an entire towu.

KCFTCRK AWP PILK8 CURBS.
We positively ears rupture, piles and all rso

tai diseases without pain or detention from busi-
ness, Ro euro, no pay. Also aU Private dis
eases. Aaaress lor pampaiet lira, rorverflsld m
msey, w ataraet street, nan rranoisoo.

O Charity, what awkward dancing Is some--
Hnul. lh.fl.M.l

ON TRIAL.
That's a good way;
to buy a medicine
bnt it's a rrettv
hard condition
under which to sell
it. Perhaps you'venoticed that the r--

A. IM. U dinarv. bit or miss
medicine doesnt at--
temot it.

The only remedy
of its kind so re

markable in its effects that it can be sold on
this plan is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. As a blood -- cleanser, strength-restore- r,

and r, there's nothing like it
known to medical science. In every disease
where the fault is in the liver or the blood, as
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, and the
most stubborn bkin. Scalp, and Scrofulous
affections, it is guaranteed in every case to
benefit or cure, or you have your money back.

To every sufferer from Catarrh, no matter
how bad the case or of bow long stand-
ing, the proprietors' of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy say this: "If we can't cars it,
perfectly and permanently, we'll pay you
(500 in cash." Sold by aU draggista.

BfcGREAfV
1

(
y
S1I1L0I1S

CURE.
lEOUGHCl

Cnree Consumption. Concha, Croon, (tore)
ThrobL Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Cheat Shiloh's Porous
Plaster wul give great satisfaction cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!!.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., saysi"Shioil's Vitallzer'SAVKD MY i(k' I
emuider ittiiebcst remedy foradcljCUal ed mixtem
levervi For Dynpcpsla, liver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Price 5 eta.

HILOHXATARRH
Have you Catarrh? Trythis Remedy. It will

relieve and Cure you. Price 60 eta. This In-
jector for itssuMsessful treatment is furnished,
free. Shiloh's Remedies are sold by US OQ S
sruarantee to give s&tittfacUoo,

Fresh Air and Exercise.
Get all that's
possible of
both, if in
neea oi nesn

strength
and nerve -
force. There's heed,too, of plenty
of fat-foo-

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than . any
other, preparation known to sci-

ence.'
Scott 's Emulsion is constantly ef-
fecting Cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods fail.

Prepirwi by Scott Bowes, V. T. All dralste.

?7S) 004 ol 1st quality can ever
iTi lil be sent by mail. May- -

bap you know it. By freieht. nrenaid if
preferred, we ship safely 4, 6 or 6 (t. trees ;

of rare excellence, everything j

You actually pay less than lor the puny
stuff. 1,000 acres Nurseries. 20.000 acres
Orchards. Exact information about trees
and fruits. Stark Bros., Louisiana, Mo.

Old Onlil and Silver Boiwht! ami mar ola AnM
and Silver by mail to the old and reliable house of A
Gelemsa, 1 Third street, San Vraoolaao; I will srnd 14
return null the easb, saoordtnf to assay if the amumol
Is sot ssilifaotory will return sold.

flUSt!! IfcHtrlt

M Best Coush Syrup. Teste tioud, Use
In time. Hold by dniwrMa. t f

.fey

V. P. V. V. Vo. 489--1. F. V. U. Mo. 157

100 BKWAKD tUOO.

The renders of tbla paper will be pleased to
learu tbat there It at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure In all its
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Ball's Catarrh Care
Is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh, being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
.Catarrh Cure is taken internally, actin directly
upon the blood and mncons smrfaces of the sys-tur-

thereby destroying; the foundation of the
and giving the patient strength by butid-lu- g

up the constitution and assisting nature In
doing it work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Italian for any case that it fails to
cure. Bend for list of testimonials. Ad'iress

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. O.
' Sold by druggists, 75 cents. .

It was Ben Franklin who said; "Three may
keep a secret If two of them are dead."

For Coughs, Colds and Throat Disorders
"Broum't Bronchial Troehet", have proved
their efficacy by test of many years. Sold

only in boxes. ,

A boy never looks in the glass to fee If his face
is clean alter ne nas wasnea it; ne iooks at me
dirt on the towel.

Tar Qisxca for breakfast.

TJse Enameline Stove. Polish; no dnst. no smell.

NOTHING LIKE IT.
40 YEARS OF PAIN CURED.

THE CASE.
N, Albany St.,
Ithaca, N. Y.,

Dec. 19, 1881.
For over 40 years

I have been. a
victim of rheu
matism. I was

'persuaded to try. St. Jacobs Oil. I
have used two bottles, and a man
more free from rheumatism never
walked our streets. My limbs that
were once stiff and lcme are now as
light and limber as in my youth.

JOS. EDSELL,
AFTER FIVE YEARS.
Ithaca, N. Y., July 5, 1887.

Suffered many years injury to
hip resulting in rheumatism, muscu-
lar weakness and contracted cords.
Two bottles of St. Jacobs Oil re-

lieved me so that I now walk about
and attend to daily duties at 63.
I heartily endorse it.

JOS. EDSELL.

Plant
Ferry's
Seeds
and reao a rich

harvest. Tbey are always reliable,
always in demand, always the best.

t FERRY'S SEED ANNUALA
For M93 la invaluable to every Planter I

D.M.FERRYA. DETROIT, v

DONTB
BBAif.

BY NOT MOIMt) THE RI6KT

Juno roeva (Tuove ituf row all about

JflRThPACmCflTOEflOi
ftllV BICYCLES Or EVERT 0E5CRIPTI0M,

ThtirV

m Bte?Utbelrn(wlelre

-
tnem. If you cannot procure them in

"I am a member of a syndicate that is

going to start a new morning newspaper
in New York," remarked Stuffley. "We
have all onr plans completed, and it's
bound to be a success."

"Who's your editorf" inquired .

"We haven't any editor and don't
want any, but wave got an architect
who savs he can put up a nineteen-stor-y

building, was the reply. "We ve hid-de-

three reporters in a sewer, inter
viewed five men who died ten years ago
and hired a Hoboken dog catcher to
write cablegrams from Berlin. It will
be a success from the start."

Whr the Biscuits Ware Bad.
It was no fault of the cook, although

she was blamed by the mistress because
the biscuits were not as light, delicate
ana nneiy navorea as nsuai.

When it was too late the cook found
she had been imposed upon by the gro-
cer or bis boy, who bad given her a new
brand of baking powder in place of the
Koyai, which she had alwavs used with
good luck, and which had been ordered.
She had used the new kind, spoiled the
biscuit and got a scolding.

The Royal Baking Powder, as every
cook knows, is always to be relied upon.
It is one of the greatest aids she has.
She is always able with the least trouble
to make the very finest biscuits, cakes,
muffins and crusts. Many a cook's rep-
utation has been made by the delicious
things she has been able to make with it.
It is no wonder that she is indignant
when the grocer sends her another bak-
ing powder in its place, which spoils her
100a, injures her reputation and bringsher blame.'

The grocer sends her the new brand of
baking powder simply because it costs
him so much less and he can make more
profit by selling it than he can on the
KoyaL The Royal is made from the very
finest materials and costs mnch more
than any other brand, which accounts
for its superiority, although it is sold to
consumers at the same price.

The cook should examine carefully the
label of the baking powder and see that
she is not imposed upon. If the grocer
sends anything but the Royal, send it
back, as one cook did five times until
she got ths RoyaL The only sa'e way
is for the cook to have the finest things
to work with, and the Royal is not only
the finest, bnt the most economical to
use because it goes so much further.

An electric road is spoken of to run
between New Bedford and Fall River,
Mass. :

A perfect oil dressing: for fine
kid shoes, guaranteed absolutely
dust-proo-f, or money refunded.
Watson's Peerless Polish. Use
no other. For sale by all deal
ers.

This Trade Hark is on the best

WATERPROOF COAT
S!SQS? IntheWorldl

lro A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

INVALID GOODO.
Ratlins

'? a.J stalls! oa--

tnalrs
Back Beats

, Cenmo4e.
I I Bend for Catalonia.

1 f . I. SCE33EK. A lew Ksrigsgerf SL It

not kss than Five Coins, and remitting One Dollar for each Coin ordered.
Send instructions how to ship the Coins and they will be sent free

of expense. Remit by registered letter, or send express or post-offic- e money
order, or bank draft to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, III

keei iBitatfi, 1st Kever Eqaalled tbey tri Beyond Comparison!
W Make

9 per cent
Of the

Wire MaU
Sold In

America.
JfisT MM hL Vftflf mall HmM Kfassasa fret

HARTMAN MFO. COMPANY,

.. .m, mn ririun, sr.

rmm 1 nrvr
myuiiL g . ULiLkLLU ,

i . Astosia, Orsoom, January 10.
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-- WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

1 - J leadinf nffltdr for ail tn
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1( " nn weakness pecallsitowran.
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